
127 Northcliffe Drive, Lake Heights, NSW 2502
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

127 Northcliffe Drive, Lake Heights, NSW 2502

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/127-northcliffe-drive-lake-heights-nsw-2502


Contact agent

Presented by Brendan Mitrovski & Aaron Blackburn of One Agency Elite Property GroupPicturesque and exclusive with a

direct rear border on lakeside parkland, this spacious full-brick property is the renovation/redevelop project you’ve been

holding out for.Spanning versatile dual levels with panoramic top views over the water, it offers virtually unlimited scope

with the modern DA approved duplex plans just approved.The current home is perfectly livable now, with a range of

modern touches to keep you comfortable while you plan your next move – including a light-filled kitchen/dining area with

sleek floating floors, and a grand 556sqm entertainers’ terrace.The layout is exceptionally adaptable to your needs,

boasting two built-in bedrooms upstairs, three further bedrooms on the lower level (two with robes) plus a flexible sixth

bed or study. Plenty of linen and under-stairs storage, an oversized lock-up garage and a separate carport are also

provided. With Lake Illawarra’s dazzling beauty on the doorstep and local parks, Port Kembla Sailing Club and

Wollongong transport set within arm’s reach, the coastal lifestyle on offer here is quite superb – the home itself could

easily be just as wonderful.Property Features:House6 beds2 bathrooms2 toiletsLand is 556m2 Family loungeDining

areaDishwasherBuilt-in robesEntertainers’ terraceFenced backyardSingle garageCarportFull brick buildLakefront

settingPanoramic views***All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address and

general property description) advertised is provided as a convenience to you, and has been provided to One Agency by

third parties. One Agency do not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or any incidental

or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way connected with

the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained in the advertising. The

information should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any

property.***


